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..ndaa-iifd- burning --ome sort of a
in .. oar I1IU-.- llh m. at He

J ! not know the strungo mans name, but tho
i mm toM him ho " experimenting with a

Tho mmk on the car In,,, rrewrvMive
nt was conducted was

Mch the

T,mpa. Ja i"onnd by Major Lee. the

m day In June a Bentleman In room 131

roe If I could go t the stock vards with
!m it wouiJ take three hours. I carried

gtHanlod iron boxes. He wont
with me two

gentlemen about meat After,e8 tome
, whilo 8 unt '",0 " car wltl1 ,l10

ri'tulzei 'r"n J03""-- ' Tl19 1"a,s woro

fail of meit In tho boxes was some
bse'.Ish substance Wo put this in trnva

j ,st It under the meat and set It on

j,e I aiked hlru what that was for and he
uldlttas Rn iponment to presorve meat.
Vtitdar I wen' ,a('k t0 eet ,,' cnll, a,u1' as
Bitter ol eurloslt. put my Auger on the
nut and touched it to my tongue. It
turned ray tongue. Wo could not onter
til car when it was first opened on
Kwrnt of the sulphurous smell. Thatwasat
iroours pafkini: home, nnd tho car was
tnjed for Tumim, Fla llio man was about
5lMtl0lr.eh.-- i tall I do not know his name,
1st he said he w.n olthor yuartermasteror

This statement produced a sensation In the
Kiirtroom The jounc man was questioned
e ily l his testimony could not bo shaken
'Y.KtTh'ftatinnn. rirt Unlt-- d States
faialrr. ho was (.oinmi-i.i- ry at Lakeland,

" "'wore supplied w Ith fresh beef by
Amour A Co and by a local dealer. The
tWl was mainly good that we not from Armour

lo tut twice 1 tallotl boards of survey und
Ulpartsof carloads condemned One entire
tirload I condemned became it nasso decomp-

osed that the stench was notlceablo before
thecarsiisopened

"Po you remember any cotnersatlons.
nked Col I)ai. "tint took place in your
rresence tetween tergt Mason and Armour's

Not In particular. Sergt Mason had charge
tlthedeliiery '

"Did be make any representations regarding
rrerratlves ' ...

Set In my rreenco If the
teen raeiitlnned I would h hoard It. He
cade no report on that ubject to mo."

"Uidjou cut suspect the presenco of chemi-
cals or presenatlvs '"

' I did not
Continuing. I leut Hartman said that

hi I been dlseouinged b) the
Mictions. and about .June 1 had tried to hup-f- .r

the Lakeland troops from l'umpa. This
ailing. Lieut. Hartman h id purchased tho

meatsupilr from local deilers Ho was then
Questioned a to the roast beef Hiippliol as a
tniiel ration, and gao substantially the same
mnmony that has been ropoatod often upon
the itaud. that canned roist beet was unfit for
n'k'U

Lieut. Hartman sabl he had known Sergt.
Slison clnce IK.', and ald he " was always
reputed a truthful man "

ertt. Mason has alreidy testified that while
tuiiln a car at Lakeland with Lieut.

nuour einploees he found tho
cut coated with aiwuxllke substance which
tte agent told him wn- - ','preseratlno " Uen.
IivlstooL upthullnof iiuoHtlonlug and asked
lite lef issued at Lakeland had any peculiar
tiMarance He obtained no evidence of the
irpearanceol wax on tho meat.

lit E. r Murdock, who for two years was
jatloredon the examining stafl of the city
ttii-.- department and conducted official

of tho canned beef on the
cirket and made a large number of
tiperiments with canned meats during
islrreUous to the war. was the next witl-
ess I'csilte cery attempt on the part
t'the board of Inquiry to learn from what
notice houses the samples examined were
e "ted, the witness stoutly maintulned alienee

ojthls point ana Insisted that he could not
t ve out any professional secrets or e en make
i surmise as to whatUrniB these samples came
iron
,PrCE Sterritt, Assistant SurBeonof the
IWrd Illinois, gaio practically tho sameout-Uesewa- s

civon by Major hhaw. Surgeon of
toe regiment, last Wednesday. Major Lee
Wtioced him as to his knowledge of the
tanned roast beef rations.

After I took charge of the brigade hospital,
firlr In August." he said, "cases of sickness
tgantoappHar, directly traceable to the eat-- ki

of canned roast beet I took notice of these5i and hae them in this book."
Hi was requested to road them, and read
wiotsof several cases of men taken III aftr

5 1 ouporstew made from canned roastw lledeelaredthatthecanned meats served
utterly unfit for a hot climate,

k
m there much natlo beef?" asked Major

ie.n.irP"t.- - .1 here wore thousands of
in."ll--h- t o! ourhuspit.il."

tt?L"n v !l C)J'11' Thlru Illinois, saidinsremgerated beef was malodorous, strlugyMnauseatlng

.irar wa,l'. of Preserving n dead body
f5Ji."ilr( ,a P.c"llr odor to tho body, ashto'omtheodur of decomposition '1 hat. I shouldhi. was about the smell theli refrlgorato.l
il7o?i! Vr.1', fame from tho ship." said
Hr.ul"" wntn Co1 l' h' Persistent

t0 k,ni ,llp condition In
m n'a'-',,e- ,m' In tho

(J?)?,P ."Jrne. ssstant Surgeon of the
Wd?1lI"nn'?va,, f!,ll('11 ' ,1B Hat"l- - H
Jj kiL,,M r,"';1',"1 Irom swift A Co.'s cars at

nnl c?ndemnltiB It at once on
-- li?.af'?m.,hS f'rlBcratoil car.

tluVr ?,.?ta'lr,r', ! L""1 "PPearance and a

l'Sili.V 'i" '"'r"m ' f""1"1 ol cut'ltiK
o0?Yimtri,'l','ran'1 ''T1 a decaslngodor

wthmJi ,n'P'n V was taken sick
thimW' an,H?dio.iind 1 received flro of
rtutlVM.i10''!'1'3,1 .1 his was tonimonly

"' ,,ad ealon We had
hrraVlntnU if '".ft tr.au'1 ratlon r"m

tbth.C,.fH 'I'k.r Third Cavalry saidt"thetl:'rl;'r,,',,1 l,,p" lii Cuba wan rott.--

ltS. I, ii''a 'V:'1 "m' I rom before
" in" i' "r 'r " t'1'" k " "a" bought

n?f "m Auras: over n ro,iBh

ttKLil'V' rV"'1"" '" fuspeot or believe
MnserS ? .. '?'.' " ",n InpreservlnKthe' 'sko,("les J Vi Davis
toelSfJ'ii'1 I'klit after I joined mv troop
''iVvlK )"""" "? ,al,', I" the form of
"'VjiJi, i,':i,,l:"' lri,"''rked a peculiar
Pwlmitr ' "i'"'r 'l"'01" noticed. The

ll,,,.,n:l,1,"n,'.,,t n"' ,h0 ,alrit-laaVe-
l

1l""r"l Tho result was
KivnlM7, ""'"' ""l"H"'l'ii'l was unable

Ha !"" '"'" ' other cause"
""TvatUeJ '" u the peculiarity to

I '"Mtenand 'J, Va" ""?'& 'romnny I had

iClb,!!" N"s h " ,hat elTpet?"

,lei'i"lu.':;,'",1'1 ,'"' dl:' nnt knrw what
E'M Is I, ""' 'n,'1"' .Prohervation of
""WanLif1' yellowish green, and it?ff,w nJlnl,"oreor less rotten. As to
J1 a aiauk I w,',s u;n ' "'i ho TIP back

.'1'ity hid iL ' "f had learned that a
S1 not cnn.i.iri ','''' ","lnn"d by the mess. Hoj,., a whoksome ration for sol- -

u' twraeif. '',', A ' " vhP"'l",li. ti stilled
fkr. I an'' ",l'ro,emoils wore sold

lk,,,Mnr,fla"."i.riw.l"!,,x,fir,,J,"r1' Horace
2""lt at '? ' rA " "d ( Manns.

' ' ' t.l'"!r l,ut not In
tMidl'tu1 n',1'1',r'ar"n,,n.t a,ltl tlmt
fr 'P ""''' at "" "

mado chiefly of
?.?" u- - ,i u, narmful to moat, but was

lTrhru butter, choice, milk
J'aan ni V1,".u,r A l, ' ' "ot use It.

'na'thl'i1,"' " ' Irst Illinois Voluiitoers
$ tu'it? t I n', r.oa" 1",f, wa" unpalatable

KS C "r" 'lrh,;",to " b' hillieer.
r1.'1" Pro ..tJallV a Provision ixiiert. f.ald

H ru r? V'nn nE l"8' robbed

L? bee" ?nd 'i' He considered canned
Dr Le?nt,!Krst "ian ,hB roaat lieef.charge ol thecattlo In- -

aoeotlon at the stock yarda.the witness knoifol a oaap when thirty cattle, condemned on ac-
count of pneumonia, were killed nt a daughter-hom- o

on Archer road and sold next day to acannery.
Cant. R. r. Walnwrlght. First United BtateaCavalry, raid there were no complaints In hlaregiment about the canned roast beef, oxcept

that It was not appetizing, and tho refrigerated
fef roeolved In tlm field wna excellent, except
the first issue, which wan spoiled In transporta-
tion to camp, the wagon conveying it beingstuck in tho mud,

L. II. Wilson of the Volunteer Signal Corpsn as the last witness. Hn said t hat of the cannedmast beef not more than 10 per cent, was
oaten. It was unpalatable, nauseating, andmade the mon who ato ft very sick.

KXCKKDED T11KIH AVTUOItlTT.

Indirect Censure ot Miles nnd Urecklnrldre
by the Secretary of War.

Washinoton. March 22,-T- he Secretary of
War. In an order whloh will be published
through official channels has In-
directly censured Major-Ge- Miles and

Ilrecklnrldge for attempting
to exceed their authority In military matters.
The censure Is a uonaequnnoo of the tour ot
Inspection which Gen Ilrecklnrldge la now
making la Porto ltico and an Investigation re-
cently made by Lleut.-Oo- l. Krnost A. Garllng-to- n

of the Inspector-General'- s Department In
connection with the charges made by Gen.
Miles about the character of beef served to
tho troops In the field. Geu. ltrecklnridce
waa ordered about two months ago to Cuba
nnd I'orto Illoo to Inspect military vamps in
those Islands. Ills orders were Issued by the
Secretary of War. It has slnco been reported
tJthe War Department that Gen. Breoklnrldge
Is gathering evldeuco to support the allega-
tions ot Gen. Miles, and In doing so has gone
to places to which ho was not ordered by the
Secretary ot War, and has beea devoting his
time to work for the benefit of Gen, Miles nnd
outside the Instructions issued to him by the
Secretary.

Col. GurllneUn recently went to Chicago,
ostensibly totaakecertalu Investigations join-
ing wltt In the province of the Inspector-General'- s

Department. He did not go by author-
ity of tho Secretary of War. It was loceutly
ascertained by the Wnr Department that he
was devoting his tlm to making Inquiries
with which the hoard to the
charges of Gen. Miles about canned and re-
frigerated beet had been charged, thus under-
taking, without the authority of the depart-
ment, to make an independent Investigation of
matters with which a board oomposed of his
superior olllcers and appointed by direction of
the President of the United States, had been
lutrusted.

Col. Uarllngton. according to Information re-
ceived at the War Department, visited whole-
sale borax houses in Chicago and endeavored
to ascertain whether they had sold borax to
beet packers, presumably to support Uen.
Mllea's charge that refrigerated beef served to
the troop had been chemlcnlly treated. From
Chicago Col. Uarllngton went to Omaha and
made inquiries of the packers there. He
made particular efforts to discover whether a
substance called "preeervallne" was used by
the Packers In preparing cauned and refriger-
ated beef.

S hen these facts became known to the War
Department an official inquiry was made to
ascertain by whose authority Gen Breckin-
ridge and Col. Garllngton were making the in-
vestigations, which had not been sanctioned
by the department. It Is said that the depart-
ment found that Geo. Miles and Gen. Breckin-
ridge wre responsible. Tho Secretary of
War then Issued the order mentioned. It pro-
vides that hereafter officers of the Inspector-Ueneral- 's

Department shall not proceed from
point to Dolnt for the purpose ot making In-

vestigations without the authority of the Sec-
retary of.War. Kecrctary Alger was not con-
sulted as to the trip which Col Uarllngton has
just completed and was forced to take the ac-

tion contained In tho order from the knowl-
edge that ofllaers of his own department were
making Independent investigations of whloh
he had no knowledge, evldcntlv Intended to
undermine the authority ot the head ot the de-
partment and that of n board ot oflloer ap-
pointed by direction of the President.

SPECULATOR COM WITS MVRDEIL

Kratz Lost In Stocks nnd Killed His Young
Son null Himself.

nrxpiso. Pa.. March 22. Investigation Into
the killing of his little son and himself shows
that John Krntz had fully made up his miud to
commit tho deed if ho lost his fortune In stock
speculating. Kratz lived on a farm several
miles south of Heading on the Skippack pike.
He was 51 vears old and was regarded as a
shrewd and agreeable man. He neglected
farm work and went to Philadelphia almost
dallv to speculate la stocks. It is said that
during the recent bull market he made $10.-(Mil- l.

When tho sugar "lump followed, the
story goes that he lost $40,(KXJ and came back
to the farm depressed and ruined. His wife
cheered him up. saying they had the farm
left. When their son, Clnjton. returned from
kchocl on Monday afternoon the father called
him Into a shed to turn the grindstone. Sus-
pecting nothing the wife allowed the boy to
go. Soon nftervvard the Insaue father killed
the norland himself with a id'tol. Ho had
t ld a friend that If he was ever ruined In u

his wife would get along if she had no
one to take care of. and for this reason Kratz
doubtless killed the lad. which has nearly
driven the mother to insanity.

Kratz was the administrator of his father-in-law- 's

estate, worth SloO.OOO. and lived in
comfort at hts farm, When he won in specu-
lation he was jolly, but when he lost he wavery
much dejected He hated to be known among
the neighbors as a loser. They all regarded
him as a threw! man. and to lose was very
mortifying to him. He canted 1,000 shares
of sugar.

sii.rr.n ckeek bask fails.
The Reretver Says Tlmt Kvery One TTIU lie

l'nld In Full.
DcNKinx, K. y.. March 22. The Excelsior

Bank at Silver Creek, of which August Helno
Is President, made an assignment y for
the benefit of the creditors. The immedlato
cause of the assignment was the Inability ot
the bank to meet a large draft made upon it
vesterday by the German Bank of Buffalo,
with whloh the Excelsior Bank had an open
account and upon which it had overdrawn.
The liabilities are estimated at $110,000, but
Cashier Newton thinks they are estimated
too high, as considerable sums have
recently been drawn irom the bank for
nrlous purposed, 1 he assets are large, and

Include valuable real estate, various interests
In prosperous business concerns and Mr.
Helne'sown extensive private manufacturing
business Mr Heine's assertion that the bank
will pay every dollar of indebtedness is be-

lieved bvthe community. In whloh Mr Hoine
has for ho many years enjojed tho full confi-
dence of the people.

The failure was a great surprise to every-
body, nnd the hope and expectations are freely
expressed that Mr. Heine will be able to come
through this financial difficulty and resume
business II W. Allen, who is the receiver,
says that every one will be paid In full.

$110,000 IX KLONDIKE OOLO.

First Shipment of th Year Renched Seattle
nn (lie I.nurnda.

"TBrATTLB. Wash., March 22. The steamer
Laurada arrived hero n few days ago with
$l."i0.000 In Klondike gold, the first shfpment
of the ear. It was brought by nine miners.
They kent their secret well, and It was not
known here until some more of the party ar-

rived on the steamer Topeka. One of the rich-

est of the party was Tonty Page, a Dawson
woman M. M. O'Dell and E. L. Aldredge of
New York, Bonanza Creek claim owners, were
other rich passengers

skngway was frozen up when the Laurada
left and every one was on short rations of
water. Some of tho rich Klondikers washed
their faces in champagne

Two la-g- e Alaskan mining have just
been closed which Involve $5.tHjO.OU(i The
Pnnde basin gold proposition on Ilarnoff Isl-

and, neur Sitka, fold for J'.'.il.'iO.oot) to a syndi-
cate reprejented by P. oorhees of New York.
It Is a wonderful proposition. The lake has
been drained and the gold gravel bottom laid
open for work Hill Partridge, the Lngllsh
mining expert, nor here on his way to Atlin,
Is authority for the statement that Alexander
McDonald has disposed of live or six of his
richest claims tor 450,000 to an Lagllsh syn-

dicate.
Torpedo llnnt's Adventures In the Sound.

Nobtupoiit, March 2.. Advices received
here from the station at Eaton's
Neck state that on Sunday last a Government
torpedo boat, bound west, steored in too close
to the Long Island shore In the Sound and
struck bottom two or three times. The boat
waa warned oft by the beach patrol and backed
oft Into leop wator. finally coming to anchor In
Lloyd's harbor overnight. Yesterday morn-
ing the torpedo boat weighed anchor nnd Pro-
ceeded on her way. Tho name ot tho boat
could not be lenrned,

You Probably IIae Similar Annoyances
To thee others have with help. If rou csre to make
a .uddni rbsnge, drop into any Brooklyn District
Telegraph office na leave rour "Help Wanted"

tor Tax buw. It will bring the h'lp that
I By be deveuded on. Mo extra charges. vtav.

CUe have collected

at an advantageous time, a most
elegant line or English Worsted
Suitings, suitable for business or
semi'dress, to sell at $25.00.

Imported trouserings $t.$o.
" Cop Coatings $25 to $40.00.

Btimhanu Phillips
Custom tailoring Only.

Cemple Court Annex, 119 tlassau St.
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HEADACHE. 1

KUTNOW'S POWDER Cures Sick, Bilious and I
Nervous Headache, by Cleansing the

; I

Blood and Nerves. I

a as All forms of Headache are generally due to 1
oAlnrLto some derangement of the stomach, liver or bowels. oAIYlrLto 'M

FREE Therefore, the headache powders that are pREJj m
I supposed to act directly on the brain or nerves are mmmmmmmmmm ;.fj

of little use. The only way to remedy Headache is by getting the digestive '
organs into a healthy, active condition. For this purpose nothing will be found M

more effective than KUTNOW'S Improved Effervescent POWDER,
which strengthens and gives renewed activity to the stomach, liver, bowels and M
thoroughly cleanses the system. Jl

SAMPLES SENT FREE AND POSTPAID. I
In order to demonstrate to the public the great merits of Kutnow's I

Improved Effervescent Powder, we will send a sample of the same free and post- - M
paid to every adult applicant who names this Paper when writing within a week I
from date. ' I
Sold by all reliable druggists. Positively refuse substitutes ; they are worthless. 1

American Proprietors i KUTNOW 11ROS., Llm., 13 Aator IMaee, New York. ' I
j

Earopean Proprietors i S. KUTNOW A CO., I.lm., 41 Farrlngilnn Rnait, London, T.. O.
r

VUnd TrMUMtw.

A Matter of
Experience. I

Those who have worn Linen )

Mesh through the seconrl winter
have found a marked change in
freedom from the tendency to J

take cold this last season. This ;

is confirmatory of all that is ;
claimed for - ;

Deimel Linen-Mes- h

Undergarments.
They begin the good work of
aiding the skin in the perform- - '

ance of its natural functions I

from the moment they are first
put on and continue that work i

till a perfectly normal condition j
is established. Don't, however,
expect the wrongs of a lifetime "i

to be righted at once.
The argument, for Linen-Mes- h

and a sample of the fabric as ,

well ns the garments themselves i

may be had at j'

THE LINEN STORE."

James McCutcheon&Co., i

14 West 23d St., N. Y. j,

"Howard & Co I

264 Fifth Avenue
, ?

k

Choice ;

Oriental Pearls
of all sizes

Ropes, Necklaces
and Collarettes.

1,

264 Fifth Avenue

Howard & Co
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The Head of a
Large Firm said:

"The telephone service Is
the cheapest thing we have
In our effloe."

Whether used on large scale or
on smalt scale, the telephone
service, wolfjhcd by Its perform-
ance, la the cheapest thing In
modern life.

nESSAdn RATP.S make the cost ol tele-
phone service In NewYork er moderate.

STANDARD EQUIP.IENT lo- - all lubacrlb.
era The rate varies with the amount I

of use,
HEW TOR TELEPHOUE CO.

IB Il.y St, OS llroida, IIS VV th Ft '

1

THRKK MORE BODIES FOUND

KNOfX VICTIMS OF HOTEL FIIIE XOTT
XUMIIEIt EIOIITEEX.

None of the Ilodles Taken from the Rulna
Hn l'nr Has Heen Identified Two of the
Mining Turned Up .Safe Yetterdny-O- ae

New Name Added to the List of Milling.
Three bodies wore found in the Windsor

Hotel ruins yesterday, making eighteen In all
that are now positively known to have per-

ished in the fire. A description of tho throe
follows:

(I. Unrecognizable: supposod to be the re-
mains of a woman.

7. Part of a skull and part of a tiunk. to-
gether with thecharredromalnsot legs. Found
at foot of elevator abaft. Supposed to bo re-
mains of elevator boy, Uulon.

H Portions of a body supposed to be a
woman's from tho tact that pieces nt a corset
steol were found with the charred remains.

Dr. D. Murphy, a dentist, of 133 West Forty-se- v

enth street, and a nephew of Mrs. Auze, one
of tho missing guests, called at the Moirgue
last night nnd examlnod body No. 3. that was
partially Identified on Tuesday as Mrs. Atue.
Ho examined the teeth and took an Imprlntiof
tho lace on tho jacket.

.Miss J. N. Kntelaud ot 255 West Forty-fift- h

street reported that Nellie Mahoney, employed
as attendant In the Turkish baths. Is missing.
Her address is not known.

George Hchloesser, ico croam man, and Mag-
gie Karrell.au Ironerat the hotel, both of whom
had been Included in tho list of missing, were
reported as sate.

The sixth body to bo taken from the ruins ot
tho Windsor Hotel was discovered, as stated In
Tur, Sun yesterday, shortly befcre 3 o'clock
yesterday morning. The body appeared to be
that of a woman, but waa so badly burned that
Identification Is Impossible. A number ot
bones were found In the ruins during tho day.
always In the immediate vicinity of spots
where bodies had beon found. The polloe be-

lieve that most of the bones belong to the bod-
ies taken out on Monday and Tuesday.

At 11 o'clock last night part of a skull, part of
the trunk and tho charred remains ot less
were found at tho bottom of the elevator shaft.
The remains are supposed to be thoso of
Oulon. the hotel elevator bey. At about the
same time the laborers at work near the cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Forty-sixt- h street
found the charred remains of a body, evidently
that of a woman, as pieces of a corset steel
wero clinging tn It.

Several cartloads of dresses and trinkets
wore found yesterday, but nothing of any
value save a gold bracelet. Two callers at tho
East Fifty-fir- street station who claimed and
proved ownership of recovered property yes-
terday wero Mrs A. T Demarest. who Identi-
fied $200 worth of silver spoons and forks, and
Theresa King, a servant, who recognized some
jewelry as hers.

The workmen discovered a bundle of charred
clothing near the Forty-sixt- h street and Fifth
avenue corner at 8:30 last evening. It seomed
to be the remnants of a Tuxedo coat, a
woman's skirt and corsets. The fragments
were sent to the Board ot Health in order that
a microscopic examination might be made to
determine if any persons had burned to death
In the clothing.

The remaining portion of the walls was pulled
down last night without trouble until the tall
chimney was reached. Tho ropes and tackle
broke soveral times, hut Anally this also fell.

At9 o'clock the workmen came aorossatln
box. It contained a ring set with six stones, a
gold watch chain to which was attached a sliver
cigar cutter, three gold collar buttons, a sliver
match safe marked 8. B. It." and a pair of eye-
glasses.

The manager of the American Express Com-
pany's Madison avenue office saw a printed
statement to thn effcot that a trunk owned by
Miss c Crawford, one of the hotel guests, was
missing. The trunk had heen thrown from a
window of Miss Crawford's room on the day
of the fire The express company's represen-
tative remembered that a negro had left
a trunk at the company's office on the
day of the Are. saying he would call for
it In a few- - days The trunk answered the
description of the one lost by Miss Craw-
ford, so the expressman reported the
matter at the East Hfty-tlr- street police sta-
tion yesterday. Miss Crawford was sent for
and Identified the trunk as the one she lost.
Tho polico will look for the negro.

TO MAKE nOTKLS SAFER.

Draft of n Hill Sent to Albany by the
Corporation Couniel Yesterday.

Corporation Counsel Whalen sent to Albany
last night the following bill, which will be In-

troduced In both branches of the Legislature
y or
The Teoplo of the State of New Y'ork repre-

sented in Senate and Assembly do enaot as
follows:

Sectiov 1. Section 40 of the Greater New
Y'ork charter, being section 40 of chapter 378
of the Laws of ISO", is herebr amended by
adding at the end thereof tho following:

Sec. 32. To regulate the use of every build-
ing now used or hereafter to be used as a hotel,
in so far as the uso thereof may involve tho
safety of the inmates in caso of Are. by such
ordinances or resolutions only as may be pre-
pared ami recommended to the said Municipal
Assembly by the head of the Department of
Buildings.

Src 2. This act shall take effect Immediately.
The bill was drawn yesterday morning by

the Corporation Counsel, and was tho result of
a conference botween him. a committee from
the Hotel Men's Association. Chief Bonner.
Superintendent of Buildings Brady and Fire
Commissioner Scannell. After the bill was
draftod It was submitted to William J. Fan-
ning, counsel to the Hotel Men's Association,
who said it was satisfactory to the hotel men.
If the bill becomes a law tho Municipal As-
sembly, upon the recommendation ot the
Building Department, may pass an ordinance
prohibiting the longer use for that purpose ot
any building now used as a hotel.

TOV, THE SEAL, IS DEAD.

Jerry, His Mate, Heretofore Bllent, Finds
His Hark In Ills C.rlef.

Tom, the frisky West Indian seal at the
Aquarium, whose specialty was splashing
young women In gay attire and ruining their
bonnets, died in the pool yesterday. Ills mate.
Jerry, for the first time alace he has been in
captivity began barking. Grief had un-
loosed his utterance. It was not a cheerful
sound ; in tact, It was more like a lamentation.
An attendant named Steinmetz west to the
pool and found Tom floating face down, stone
dead. He had been apparently all right ten
minutes before, when Assistant Superinten-
dent Snencer looked Into the pool.

Tom's body was taken out and sent to the
Museum of Natural History. Dr. Allen, the
curator of vertebrates, rrlll make an autopr
and see what caused Tom's death. He had
been HI with pneumonia in February. Mr.
Spenoer thinks he died ot an abscess ot the

After the body was taken awav.'Jerry mani-
fested symptoms of grief that promoted him
to stand on his Alppers. put his head In the
stone wall of the pool and bark for sympathy.
Mr. Spencer patted Jerry's head, and he be-
came calm

'lorn was caught near Yucatan by Sewell C.
Cobb, manager for E. E. Saunders A Co, of
Pensacola. who gave hlra to the Aquarium.
He had been in the pool twenty-on- e months
nnd live days, and he nnd his mate were the
Aquarium's chief attractions.

Prof. O. C. Marsh Hnrled.
New IUven. March 22 The funeral of the

late Prof. Gthnlel Charles Marsh of Y'ale was
held this afternoon in the Y'alo College Chapel.
President Timothy Dwlght of tho university
conducted the services The pallbearers were
Charles II. Walcott and Arnold Hague ot the
Washington. Prof. Asaph Hall, Cambridge;
Prof H A.liarkerof the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Profs W. II. Brower, D. Cady
Eaton, Edward B. Dana, and Addison Van
Name. Yale. Interment was In the Yale plot
in the Urove Street Cemetery. The funeral
was largely attended.

Bought Five Kentucky Distilleries.
Louisville:. Ky.. March 22. The Kentucky

Distillers' and Warehouse Company y

purchased Ave n distilleries, the T.
II. TMpy Distilling Company, the J. P. Itipy
Company, the D. L. Moore Company, tho Nel-
son County Distilling Company, nnd the Bour-
bon Distilling Company By these purchases
the combine has secured a majority of the
whiskey manufacturing property In the Btato.
and has acquired practically all the n

brands

Ei.Oor. Htone nf Mississippi to lie a College
President.

Jackson. Miss., March 22. Stone of
this city has been elected President of the col-

lege at Btorkvllle, vice Gen. S. D. I e. who re-

signed to accept President MoKlnley's appoint-
ment as Commissioner of the Vlcksburg
National Park. He waa not an applicant, but
will aecept.
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ailAXOIIAI EXTEXSIOS.

Ministers at Fekln Demand a Settlement nf
the Question.

Spttitl CMi Diftc ( Thc Sou.
Pekix, March 22. The British, Gorman and

American Ministers have addressed notes to
tho Tgung-ll-Yamo- n demanding a settlement
of the Bhanghat extension question. The
French Minister has agroed to withdraw his
protest upon the condition that the proposed
extension does not Include the portion ot land
immediately bohind the French concession.

Wabuinoton, March 22. At the State De-

partment this morning Assistant Secretary
Adoe stated that, so far as he knew, the Amer-
ican Government had made no demand for an
extension of the settlement In Shanghai. Some
time ago tho French Government mado a de-

mand for an extension ot Its settlement. It
appeared that suoh an extension might en-

croach upon American rights, and the State
Department Instructed our Minister to China
to protest against any extension that might
Impair existing American rights. Tho Ameri-
can Minister mado this protest, but Assistant
Secretary Adee said y that he had received
no additional information an the subjeot, and.
officially at least, was not aware that tho Brit-

ish and German Ministers had joined the Amji'
lean Minister la a demand or protest.

TRIIIESMEX ATTACK A CAIttrA.t.

Report Reaches Alalers That the Kuropeans
Suffered Heavy Losses.

Axeial Cal DttntcK loin Run.

Algiers. March 22. Advices received from
Ohardlo undor tho date ot March 21 say that
some Chamba tribesmen have arrived there
bringing the news, gathered from Tuarogs.
that a Tuareg leader with a large following re-

cently attacked a large body of whites near
Almtaba. After a Aerco struggle the Euro-
peans repulsed the Tuaregs. but sustained
heavy losses. It Is said that 100 mon of the
European caravan were killed and part of their
goods carried off. It Is supposed that the cara-
van attaoked was the Foiireau-Lam- y mission,
as that b tho only European caravan in that
region.

Tho Ttltoramrrui Algerian publishes a state-
ment saying that the truth ot the foregoing Is
oonflrmed by grave indications.

XO CA II LI ST HEVOLUTIOX.

Instead, Don Carlos Orders Ilia Followers to
Contest the Cortes Electlens.
Svtcidl Callc Dttptlth It Trt Sow.

MiDKiD. March 22. The CarllsLs have re-

ceived instructions from the Carl 1st head-
quarters In Venice to contest the coming elec-

tions for members of the Cortes.
This decision by Don Carlos Is regarded In

political circles here as signifying his abandon-
ment of all plane to ovorthrow the dynasty.

TUE POPE'S COXDITIOX.

Ills IFhyslclans Issued a Reaiinrlng State-
ment Yesterday.

Sncil Cablt DitvdUK It Tar Bra.
Rome. March 22. Doctors Lapponl and Maz-eo-

this morning Issued a reassuring state-
ment In regard to the Pope's health, which
they declare to bo excellent.

London Straaglers' Victim Identified.
Sptnml CMc I'tipatcK to The Sck.

London. March 22 Tho Coroner's jury in
the case ot the woman found strangled to
death a fortnight ago In the rooms of Frau
Brslaenick and her paramour. Fritz Metz. who
were arrested in Berlin on Monday, y

rendered a verdict of wilful murder against
the woman and her companion. The victim of
Frau Brelsenlck nnd Metz has been ldentlflod
as Sophia Hichard. a chambermaid.

Burial of Lord Hersehell.
.Vpfrta! Call Dfttmtch to The Bust.

IiOxnox. March 22. The body of Lord Her-sehe- ll

was Interred y at Clyffe. Dorchester.
The services, which were held In Tineleton
Church, were private, being attended only by
his family, intimate friends and the represen-
tatives of tho Quocn, the Prince ot Wales aad
the Duke of Y'ork.

Defaulter Iilrt Released on Ball.
Sttntl Ctt'e DtinUh Is The Bow.

Lovnov. March 22.-- G. R. Birt. the default-
ing Chairman and managing dlreotor of the
Millwall Docks Com Dan r. was again arraigned
in the police court y and remanded until
April 11. He was released on bail, two sureties
qualifying tor 3,000 each.

The Plague .Stamped Out at Manrltttai.
.Vpnol Ct DttpatcA tn The Be.

lxiNPON. March 22 A despatch from Port
Louis. Mauritius, says it Is believed there that
the plague has been thoroughly stamped out of
the Island. Clean bills of health are now being
Issued.

Lord Salisbury Goes to the Rlrlera.
Sp'cxil Cablt Deipttth to The Mc.

London, March 22. Lord Salisbury started
y to join his wife In the Riviera, where he

will remain until Easter.

Gen. Otis Organises Auatlier Signal Service
Compnny.

Wabhinotov, March 22. Gen. Greely, Chief
of the Signal Service, has received Information
from Manila of the organization of nn addi-

tional Signal Corps company for service under
Gen. Otis, who some time ago requested the
department to send htm an additional company
ot Signal Service men. As it was Impossible to

company of men ready In the United5eta in time, he was authorized to organize a
company from among the Signal Service men
and volunteers in his command. This was done
by tho transfer ol forty mn to the new com-
pany from the old companies and the enroll-
ment of twenty volunteers in each company, so
that now each of th" three signal companies
eonsistsof forty regular Signal Service men and
twenty volunteers. Alfred T. Clifton and Mack
K. Cunningham. First Sergeants In the Signal
Service at Manila, have been promoted to lieu-
tenancies In the new company, the former be-
ing First Lieutenant and the latter Second
Lieutenant.
Young Larry Jerome Withdraw! the 1TU1

Contest.
The will of Mrs. Catherine Hall Jerome, and

three codicils wero admitted to probate yester-
day by Surrogate Fitzgerald without opposi-
tion. The objections tiled by her disinherited
son.LawreneeUosooe Jerome.were withdrawn.
It is understood that the contesting son. who
was emploved by the city shovelling snow last
winter, received a small sum of money with
whloh he promised to go West and start llfo
anew The bulk of the estate goes to the sons.
Judge William Travers Jerome of Speolal

Lovell II Jerome.

Army Orderi.
Washington. March 22. These array orders

have been Issued:
Second Lieut. William a Oulguard. Fourth Artll

le ry. rellev ed as Milium rauitering officer of Bouth
Carolina, mil to Join battery.

rirst Lieut. Ueeme VV. UsUbell and rapt. Elbridge
R. lillli. Firth Artillery, relieve 1 u uilatant rum.
tering officers for New York, and to Join their bat-
teries.

Flrit Lieut. George C. nnroll, Volunteer Hlgnil
Ccrpe, from Cuba In Fort Mrer, Vs.

Acrlug Aiilitsnt Burgeon Peter W Beckmtn from
Annliton to Fort lMrtjr, and accompanv the Thir-
teenth Infantry tn Manila.

Second Meut. Uf nriie L. Brroade, Third Infantry,
to Baltimore, rerievlnv tia at ting Ainlitaut

VMIliamC. Iavl,Blith Artillery,
who will join hla regiment.

Bacond Lieut. Caprr II. Conrad. Jr., Fifth Cav-
alry, to Camp Meade, Mtdtlletown. ra

Major James L. Link. Corpa of Engineers, de-
tailed ai a member of the Board on Geographical
Names, vice Capt. Geonre W Goetbala, relieved

Major William R Hall, Burgeon, to Camp Meade
on builneta pertaining to hospital accommodation.

Acting Aiilitint Burgeon Cyrns D. Lloyd, from
Fort Leavenworth to Manila

Acting Assistant Hurgeoa Banta. from Augusta to
this city to the Burgeon-Genera- l of the army Che
travel enjoined la nereaiary for the public errvice.

Capt. llorsce 0. Kelfrr, Third Volunteer Englaeere,
to hla home.

Major Charles L. Woedbury, Engineer officer,
honorably discharged.

Chief Burgeon Timothy F. Wllcni, Department of
Matantaa to New York city, rMleilng Burgeon Errs
Woodruff, ordered o Fort Trumbull.

Capt. Edgar V. Bteever, Third Cavalry :Capt. Frank-
lin (). Johaaon, Third Cavalry, and Dr. Victor A.
Norgeard. appointed a board to meet In this ctty to
examine applications for appointment as veterina-
rians of cavalry.

First-Lteu- t John IfcA. Palmer. Fifteenth Infantry,
from Omaha to Join uli regiment.

Capt VVlnthropB, Wood, Anlitant Quartermaster,
frota BrhuyUUl Arsenal to the transport McPherson,
relieving Capt. JameeB. Michael, Aaeistant quarter-tnaats- r,

ordered to Havana.
Capt. Edwin F. Olenn. Twenty-nft- h Infantry, to

Beallle. and Ifnecriury to Portland and Ban Fran-
cisco, on buelnete pertaining to purrhaae of a stern-whe-

boat for use in connection with an exploring
expedition to Alaaka now being orgaalxad.

BETAS COMIXO TO DOLLAR DIXXER.

He Takee It te Be a Dinner of Chicago
Platform Democrats.

William J.Bryan telegraphed yesterday from
Nashville that ha would attend the Dollar Dera-oerat- e'

Dinner on April 10. and his acceptance
tor that date has made necessary a general
change In the plans ot the silver men who are
arranging for the feast. Mr. Bryan could not
come to New York for the dinner on April 13
because of an engagement In Chicago. Learn-
ing this, the promoters of the dinner decided
on the 15th. This date proved unacceptable
to some of the labor men who aro interested
In the affair, they saying that It would I Im-
possible for them to attend on a Saturday
night. It was proposed then (o shift the feaatto the 17th. Then It was learned that the
Grand Central Palace was engaged for tne
17th. So the feast will be on the loth Instead
of the lHth. and the Hon. William Sulzer will
be able to tate In both dinners, thus qualify-
ing as an Eleven-Doll- Democrat.

Mr, Bryan's II rat telegram ot acceptance,
ent before the date wax chaigedtothe Huh.was addressed to Engeno V. Brewster, who la

one of the foremost In getting up the dollar
dinner. It read as follows:

'Will attend Jefferson Dinner Chicago plat-
form Democrats. April 17."

His telegram ot acceptance may cause aome
trouble to tho promoters of tho feast, for
Mr Bryan expressly stipulates that the dinner
shall be of C hlcago platform Democrats, and
many of the labor people who have helped push
thedinner along are opposed to an open declar-
ation of their adherence to tho 1(1 to 1 princi-
ple, Theysay that their organizations will not
permit them to take part In politics of this
kind, and It was at their demand that the
tltlo of the feast ivns changed to plain Jsffer-sonln- n

Dollar Dlnnor, with no reference toBryan or free sllvor,
Mr. Brewster has already received manv

for tickets to the dinner, and he saidyesterday that he folt confident thnt the Grand
Central Palace would be crowded. If it Isnecesssry overflow dinners will be served In
other halls and the bamiueters will be brought
t wether after the feed to listen to the speeches.
Tho diners are to he seated according to their
trades, with a suitable emblem over each tableshowing what kind of men are aating there.
It has not been decided what emblem shall be
plated over the speakers' table. A windmill
has lieen suggested. It was formerly a part
of the arms of the city. It is hoood to get "all
poisons Interested In good government" to at-
tend the dinner, and all are
especially invited. Mr. Brewster nald yestor-da- y

that It was not Intended to make the dinner
a gathering of true Democrats, ns opposed. toplutocrats, or Ten-Doll- Democrats.

Richard Croker refused to say anything yes-
terday about Mr. Bryan's acceptance of the
(1 illar dinner Invitation, except that Mr.
Bryan was a ftee agent.

The managers of the Ten-Doll- ar Dinner have
mado a careful survey ot the Metropolitan
Opera House and have decided that it will he
impossible to accommodate more than 1.000
diners As more than that number of tickets
has been sold, no more will be disposed of The
disappointed nppllcants may be allowed to oc-
cupy the boxes. Some of the club members
think, however, that It would be bettor to sell
the boxes at auction, and this may be done.

"ItAMX THE BRTAX COMMITJEE.'

Speaker Vnndrvrnter of the Arkansas egls
Inluret Stirs Up n Kuss.

Ljttle Rock. Ark., Maroh 22. Four words
spoken by Speaker Vandeveater of the lower
house ot the Arkansas Legislature this after-
noon has made the biggest sensation that the
members of the Legislature have had to dis-
cuss since they met here three months ago.
The Legislature has Invited William Jennings
Bryan to address them in joint session on noxt
Monday. Theretwlll. of course, be some smallexpense Incident upon the entertainment hero
oUthe guest, and as there are no State funds
available for tho purpose the Legislature de-
cided to raise the amount by each memberchipping In a silver dollar. Committee were
ippolnted to make the collection. These com-
mittees were at work In the House this after-
noon when one of them came to the Speaker.

"Has nnv member of the committee seen you
yet. .Mr. Speaker?" asked the committeeman.

"What Committeor" asked Mr. andeven-te- r.

"The Bryan Reception Fund Committee."
wns the renly.

"Damn the Bryan Committee." the Speaker
said, and without furthor words the member
who sought t" collecfa dollar from Mr.

turned and walked away. The affair
is the talk of the town.

Bryan Speaks tn Tennessee's Legislature.
NAsnvtLLK. March 22. W J. Bryan delivered

an address before the members of tho General
Assembly y by Invitation of that body,
which sent acommittee to Cnattanooga to rt

him to this city. Tho address was made
in the hall ot tho House of Representatives.
Mr. Bryan visited the Tennessee Industrial
School this afternoon, accompanied bv the
Hon. J M Head. President of the Board of
1 rustees, and Gov. McMillan.

THE PLtVFVL HARBOR SEALS.

Antics in Their Pool at the Aquarium One
ba) Lenrnlng from the Other.

Nellie, the larger of the two harbor seals at
the Aquarium, long ago developed In her piny
a very pretty juggling trick, which consists In
tossing things on her whiskers, tho brlM les
that project from tho sides of her nose like a
cat's whiskers. Sho would find floating in the
water a fragment of fish skin that had becomo
detached from the pieces of cut-u- p fish fod to tho
seals as food, and juggle thnt, putting her head
under It in tho water In such a manner as to
get tho whlskerson one side under it, and thenhearing tho scrap up on tlfem and balancing It
on them After a while she would throw her
head up and toss the scrap over and catch it on
the whlskerson the other side and balance it
there for a time, and then, perhaps, toss It
hack : and ometimes she would tnke the scrap
between her teeth and toss it up ami catch It
on her nose or whiskers nnd then juggle It
about In like manner. Now the smaller of the
two seals In this pool ha taken up the juggling
trick. havlnB apparently copied it from Sellle.
The little one. Indeed, appears to be lournlng
all of Nellie's tricks.

Ono thing that they both dole to straighten
themselv es out In the water and then begin to
turn like a spindle. When ono of the sealsgets to turning In this manner it turns so ran-idl- v

that it seems to elongate, nnd its rotation
Is so rapid that its eyes cannot be distin-
guished They both turn somersaults In thewater, both forward nnd backward. For gen-or- al

skylarking tbev are both alike, swimming
and dashing about with remarkablo swiftness,
jumping almost clean out o: the water

Another form of play that they have Is to
make rings of themselves nnd whirl around.
In this play the seals bond themselves
pretty nearly into a hoop and chase their tall
flippers around, just as a kitten would chase Its
tall, round nnd round and round, and every now
and then one nf tho mala will get one of its
tail flippers tn its mouth, making a complete
ring ot ItM'lf. and In this form whirl rapidly
In thn water, looking llkoa big life preserver
whirling in the water horizontally

The West Indian seals In their pool over on
the other side of the Aquarium floor have heen.
what with their greater hulk, their barking,
anil especially their playful habit of squirting
water on the people standing around their
pool, the greater attraction But while the
wnter In their pool is warmed for their com-
fort, this climate is pretty cold for them In
winter, and they have been less active through
the co d season, and tho bigger of the two. thegroat wator squirter. whose soberly, sly per-
formances havo often made tho Aquarium ring
with laughter, has temporarily, nt least. Ingreat measure, suspended Its water throwing.
So tho attructlonH of tho seal pools are now

evenly divided. If the West Indian seals
egin to bark the greater number of sight-soersm-

lie drnwn to their pool : a vigorous
splashing of the water In the pool of the harbor
seals may draw tho greater number there, aud
just now. at least, there are likely to be found
generally more sightseers around the harbor
seals' Pool, attracted by their unfailing activ-
ity und their playful antics.

Louisville to Charge) for Check Collections.
Louisvillf. Ky March 22. The action of

tho New York Clearing House In making a
charge on collecting checks from out of town
institutions has caused tho local c'earlng
house tocalla meotliiBof the hankers to take
action. The step taken In New York will re-
sult In a similar or even more stringent meas-
ures here in this respect

This movement will tend to put a stop tothecountry merchants giving checks on their
home banks when buying In Louisville.

PORK CAUSED OXE IXDIAX VCAR,

And a Question of lleef Cost the Govern-
ment B80, 000,000 In Another Case.

WAsniNOTOS, March 'J 2.-"- prtsent beef
Inquiry." said an official ot tho War Depart-
ment, "recalls the foot that one of the moat
expensive Indian wars we ever had was caused
by the efforts ot a contractor for furnishing
supplies to the Indians to foist upon them a lot
of hog meat that did not como up to the stand-
ard. This was back Id 'U2. Tho coutraotor
unloaded a eonsignment of what he pretended
was prime pork, but proved to be the refuse
portions of hogs, consisting mostly ot heads.
It was the Sioux Indians he wanted to feed on
this, but they made a vigorous kick. The
eoatractor...ery unwisely, tried to force his
objeotlonablo pork on thorn, and thero was a
rebellion. The Indians put on their war paint
and went hunting. Gens. Sibley and
Bully, with fully I.MkX) men. bad months of
the hardest kind of fighting to bring the braves
to their pork. Our lois of life was not great,
but the campuign was an expensive oue.

"Ten years prior to this wnr the great Sioux
war began, and this. too. had the beef ques-
tion mixed up In it In fact, was the cnuse of
the war. However, the beef was on the hoot
and not In cans nor refrigerated. Near the
military post nt Fort Laramie somoHloux
were camped, and one day a train of Mormon
emigrants came along, having with them sev-
eral cows. Borne of the Indians wore beef
hungry, and a brave stepped out and killed
one of the cows, nnd he nnd his friends had a
feast. The Mormons complained to the off-
icer in charge of the post, nnd he sent out twen-
ty men under command of nn ofllcer. The
soldiers domnnded the surrender of the In-

dian who had killed the cow. but this was
decllnod. the Indians declaring, how-

ever, that tber were ready nnd willing to pay
the Mormons the full value of the cow. The
officer would not listen to any such proposition
nnd after again demanding the surrender of
the cuw killer and meetlng.wltn a refusal, or-
dered his men to open fire. Well, In less time
than it takes to tell it the Indians hnd killed
nnd seamed the officer and his twenty men.
This blood made the Hloux ugly and thys
were ready for more, and the fight which be-
gan about tlio shooting of ono cow was
the beginning of a war which lasted for more
than three years and cost this Government
S'JO.OOo.iKM), to sny nothing of the loss of hun-
dreds of lives. I am forced to ear that this
war could have been or, an) way. might have
been averted if the officer had acted with
any decree of judgment and discretion.

"Just now those are the only two wars I can
recall which have auy bearing on the beef
question, but I.dn rememberMiat n costly bout
with the Nnvnjo Indians wa,i caused bvoneof
them killing a.negro boy who belonged to one
of (he olllcers of the troors. For several years
nfter we had acquired the territory in; which
the Xnvnjon lived, there was comparatively
llt'le trouble, but one day aa Indian was vis-
iting the camns of tho troops and while there
he and the negro boy became Involved in a
row. Tho boy made fun of the Indian. An
Indian has n natural hatred for a negro and
before any ot the soldiers could realize what
had happened the Indian had sent an arrow
through the heart of the boy and mado his
escape to the camps ot his tribe. A demand
was made tor the surrender of the murderer,
but this was refused A quick movement of
the troops was made nnd a long war was the
outcome. There were three campaigns
against the hostile Indians and the Govern-
ment was worsted in each. This war cost $20.
000.000 and a heavy loss of life."

Washington Nutes,
WARtiiNOTOv, March 22.-Il- ear Admiral Hloh-bor- n.

Chief Constructor of tho Navy, has been
elected a member ot the ilrltish Institute of
Naval Architects, which Is composed of only
the most distinguished designers ot vessels.

Judge Advocate General Lemlv of the navy
hns rendered an opinion that, in accordance
with the provisions of the Naval Personnel
law. transferring the Engineer Coirs of the
navy to the line, those engineers who were
placed on the retired list prior to tho enact-
ment of the Personnel law are entltlod to the
actual rank and title ot their relative rank In
the Lnglneer Corps.

A delegation of washlngtonlans called on tho
Beoretniyof tho Navy y to request that
Admiral Dewey be relieved of his duties at
Manila In time to pBrtlelnato in tho pence car-
nival which Is to be held in the national cani-t-

In May Secretary I)iic said that he would
confer with President McKlnley on the subject
when he returned from the Mouth, but It would
be u question of whether the Importance of the
occasion justified the department In relieving
Admiral Dewey of his duties at Manila.

Secretary Long Intends to leave Washington
innfewduvs for a trip to Norfolk, Va., for the
double purpose of reereatlon and inspecting
the navy yard there. He has abandoned hla
Intention to Inspect naval stations along the
Atlantic coast ns far south as Pensacola.

Wu Ting-fan- the Chinese Minister here,
who before the Hpanlsh-Amerlca- n war was
also named as Minister to Madrid, will leave
for Bpnln shortly to present his credentials to
the Oneen Ilegent. During the war It was Im-
possible for him to servo nt both capitals, and
he was represented nt Madrid by a secretary.

Deaths of Soldiers in Cuba.
WisniNiiTON, March 22. The following

death report was roeelved this morning from
Oen Brooke at Havann'

"Death report, March 10 and 20 Puerto
rrinclpe. Joseph Schuelz. saddler. Company F.
Flghth Cavalry. 20th. typhoid: Private Curtis
McCatie. Company t Fifteenth Infantry. 20th.
mo.-phln- Hantlagos March 1M. Corporal
Charles Wood, Company IS, rJeconu Immunes,
fatty heart."

JOTTIXGS AllOUT TOWS.

The Stock Exchange will be closed on Good Fri-
day.

Oen. Alureii D h'ettletnn, formerly Anlitant
Traiurerof thn I'nlteil Htatea, got his discharge In
bankrurtcy yosterJar.

Tlm Health llnnl dtcidrd jeiterday to quaran-
tine two wards in the New lorlc Infant Aaylura.
where two cases of diphtheria had been dtarovered.

Nn charge for colliding Hnboken and Haronna
chocks need ba made by Naw York Clearing Home
banks, ao the banks were notified yesterday by the
Clrarlng House Committee,

John Uunihy, r,0 yeara old. of 175 Tenth street.
Jersey Ctty, was struck by a paisenger train j eiter-da- y

afternoou at the He nJer.nn atreet grade crois.
ing of th Erie Railroad and IniUntly killed. Vlur
phy was getting out of the way of ons train wbtu ha
was itrtick by another.

The official copy nf the minutes of the Grand Jury
that indicted 1( D Mollneux haa nnt yet been
turned orer to Mollneux's counsel, although ICr.
Weeka was allowed on Tuaidiy afternoon to look
over the minute, oil his In the District Attorney's of-
fice. He waa told veitrrday that the official copy
would be ready for blm brfors Monday,

John Doney, 31 years old, nf JKB7 Dean street,
Dronkiyn, waa painting the celllnu of an ice cream
factory at 7 New Clumbers street yesterday when
hli blnut caught In the engine tlt. Ho wa drawn
to the celllns, and after mmt of liii clothing livd
been torn away fell to the tlnor fior.ey vrai taken
to the Hudson Htreet Hn.pltal ith a frai ture I spine.

Oeorno lllake, a drlrer. S7 yeara old, of 101 IV.t
Thirty cliilithMreet, wa taken to Konxevoit llonii tal
last nhtht with a fractured akull. He aald he had
Wn thrown nut nf Hlnk'a reitaurant at 1h7Hroadwa by the manager, James Dwrer, who had
truck him and knocked blm dnn on the vldewalk.Iiwjerwasarrcited. He was balled later by Magis-

trate Deuel.

' - - I

John T. Shnynn May Recover.
Chicago, March 22. John T Shayne. th

wealthy furrier who was shot yesterday after-
noon by Harry II. Hammond, with whoso di-
vorced wife. Hhayne was taking lunch in the
Auditorium Annex eafd. may possibly recove
from his wounds. He rested quietly last night,
lir. rlenn. who Is attending him. says his condi-
tion Is extremely serious llnmmonil spent
the night In a cell nt the Harrison street police
station.

202d New Tnrk In SavKnnnh.
Savannah. Oa . March 22.Tho 2i).'d New '

York Meglment of volunteers lias arrived
Irom Cuba after spending about three months
on the Island. The men nrc not particularly
overjoyed at being back nnd the officers are
more pleated on reaching Amerlcan'soll again
thuri moi--t of tho troops. In ono company of
eighty men twenty-fiv- e tried to enlist In the
regular army before leaving the Island.


